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LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun rises tomorrow at5:54 and aets ">:4K.
High water at4i*ia. m. and 5:07 p. BB.

Weatber Probabilitiea.
For this section fair tonlgbt aud Thurs¬

day: cooler tonlgbt; llgtt north westerly
wtada, beeaanbag variaMa.

FAILED TO ELECT A PRESIDENT
The aiinotiiH.emeiit yesterday that

thc Board of Alderraea would eleet a

president at the adjourned ineeting last

night was prcinature, although when
that itein was wiitten there had l.een

an agreement among the menibera that
B.ich an event wonld foMoW. Meml^rs
of the board had l.ccn ciiicussing all
day in regard to tbe a|.ntmc.t of
the members of the rarfoua oommit
tees. Theie was everj reaaon to be-
liove thal B -date sali-f.ictory t.. all in-
terested had been prepared and that

rthing had been eut anddried, so

a president could be eleeted on the
first ballot. When the members
gatbered in tbe ehamber, however, it
was apparent that the waters had been
troubled and tbat tho slate was not ac-

ceptable U» all.
Caucussing began iminediately and

was oontinned for an hour, but it was

apparent that thc board was not fully
prepared to ftlect a presuling otlicer.

V.I President and acting President
Hill .Uad tbe Ixiard to order about

twenty minutes to ninc o'clock, when
Mr. Field moved that the board take a

recess until next Tuesday night.
Mr. Summers moved that a commit¬

tee of confercnce coiisistiug of two

memliers l>o appointed to bring about
au agreement by which the matters

which kept the Ix.ard apart could lie
adjusted

Mr. Ballenger saw 00 BeUM in BUCb
a inovenient, as BWao bram B. had ius
lieuteuant.

Mr. Summers sa.d be had made the
iuotion in order to let tha CO.munity
know that thc Alderinen were working
on liues toward breakiag thc peweeni
deadiock.
Mr. Ballenger said tbat he wanted it

understood tliat he would nol l.e l.oiind

by tbe action of sucb a oommittee.
Mr. Brill moved an aiiiendinent to

Mr. Summers's iuotion providing that
the board act as a oommittee of the
whole in bringing about an adjustmeiit
of the matters which now divide the
Aldermen; also that the said commit¬
tee of the whole meet at 7 p. ni. on

Tue.ay, Oetober 4, and the board at

8 p. m.
Mr. Summers witbdrew his motion

and that of Mr. Brill was adopted.
The hitcli in tbe proceedings was 0C-

casioned by a propositiou from the Al
dertnen who had Buppqrted Mr. Bal-
langer for the appointmciit of Mr.
Summers M B mcinber of the commit¬
tee on hght in place of Mr. Fitzgera'd.
Tbe ¦ambnra who had supported Mr.
Hill Bl tirst and later Mr. Marbu.y
were avcrse to tlus.

Itisuud.nstood that Mr. Fitzgerald
is perfectiy willing to retire from tho
light coinniittee but that hia friends
belie-ving binl to Ik. b valuable man to

the city in Ius preseni puattion will not
eotertain tl.e proposalof his retirein. nt.

It is believed tbat the niatter will be
adjusted l.y next week.

GI_E CLUB.
A Glee Club was oigani/.ed at the

Youug I'.opl. s building last Bvaning,
aud the following ofBoera were eleeted:
C. E. Hant/mon, preaident; W L
Thompson, uiusic duector, aml h. W.
Jenkins, secretary and tieamirer. There
wero a BUmhei of young men pres.nt
and they foel sure with Mr. Thompson
as direclor, and with thc inaterial he
can get in Alexandria to work on, it
Will be a big snecess. The meeting ad¬
journed at ? o'clock, to meet again on

Monday, Oetober 10th, promptly at

7:45 p. m. and every Monday tbere-
after.

ACCIDENT TO A L1NEMAN.
John P. M.Whirt, aged .'((I years, a

liueiuau for a Haltiuiore elcetric.il coni

pany which is instalh'ng eleetricity
at Fort Washington, fell from a pole at

the fort yeaterday aftarooon and re

ceived serioiis injuries He was ro-

moved ta the bospital at thc fort, where
he is under the care of the army
surgeons. It was reported last night
that his left ann was broken at the
wrist. sfcWhirl lives at 918 Duke
street, where Iu has a wife and child.

KNIGHTS OF COLUWBUS
At tho meeting of ntsgeraMCotincBl

tonigbt the t'ust degree will be eoiifer-
red upon a large class. This is tlie first
time in this city that tbe new ritual
will be used. The Knights are making
preparationstocelebrai> Discovery Day,
Oetober 12.

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE.
A good sbow, a good time and a

good crowd greeted both audience and
player at the New Opera House last

night. Tonight is the last night for
the prosent vaudeville performance
in this city and on tomorrow night
new features and faces will occupy the
boards. For a good time ono should
visit the Opera House.

EMERSON PUMPS TAKE PRIZE.
The Emerson pumps. manufactured

in this city,took the first priie atthe Ar-
gentina Exposition. A letter announc-

ing this fact was received at the office of
tbe Works yesterday. It was written
ln Spanish. The company also received
orders from Argentina for six of their
pumps. Eigbt of the Emerson pumps
were sold yesterday.

ACCIDENT TO A YOUNG MAN.
Stephen F. 001, son of Orficer J. C.

GiP,, was the victim of & serious aeci-
dent while employed at Mr. O. F.
(Jarter's warehouse, on lower King
atreet. this morning. The young man

was engaged in tearing away a shelf
when he slipped and fell into a pile of
broken crockery ware, sevenng an

artery in his left wriat BIo.kI tlowed
freely, »nd il was w,,h cc,n!,iderRWc
difficu'ltythat it was staved. Dr. Oor-
man later rendered surgical assistance.

We eell Heaa, Regal, Walk-over,
Brockton and Taylor made: fine ahoes
for gentleroen. J. H. Marshall &
Bro., 422 King atreet.

COLORED UNDERTAKER ARRESTED
Two colored men, brotbere cfArthnr

Gilbe-t, whose body was found fioat. >g

near the Dyke last week, were intMB
city today for the parpoee of .av.ug

theremainsforward.dto Le.-burg o^
interment. They said tbe bod>>**
been piaced in charge ol K. *. ^"-l>-

a colored undertaker who had brougbt
ittothiscity. but, for some rea*on

had not Si-nt it to its dest.nation llu

brothersappeamlatthe station house

and asked advice ,n tbe matter, aw-r-

ring that all charges had been met and

tl.cy did not understand why the re¬

mains were kept in the yard of the

premiscs of the undertaker on BOtttfa
Pitt street. Th.y tinally starU-d in

,,ucs! of Doctor Gorniau, the health of-

ficer. I>ater tbe doctor, accompamed
bv Police .lusti.e Caton and acting
liaateuant Robeila, riaatad Gray's
premiscs when they ascerUined be had

gone to Washington for the purpose of

procuring acolhu for the remains, be
having been unable to find a receptacle
to suit him in Alexandria. A warrant
for bis arreat was issued. He is charged
with violating the law concerning Ihe
disposition of bodtea Whiefa have lieen

disinterred. Offioer Young yeaterday
notitied Gray that he must coinply
with tbe law, whieh regards exhumcd
Ixnlies as infectious and provides that
sueh sball be Wiapped in woolen cloth,
and en.used in inetalie receptacles.

Acting Lieutenant Roberta and <>f

Beer Young took Gray into ooetody
upon his return from Washington. He
is charged on the blotter with permit-
ting a decomposing body to be exposed.

Early this afternoon Gray was re-

leased on collateral for bis appearanee
before the Police Court tomorrow morn¬

ing. In the meantime a tinner was

cmploved to make a metalhe lining for
a casket in which the remains will be

piaced and hermetieally sealed. The

body will be forwardedto Leesburg this
evening.

COMMITTEE MEKTING REQUESTED
During the past month, ns is the

case every month, a large iiiiiiib.-i of

bills have a.ruiniilated in the olli.c of
the city gas works whieh cannot M

auditedor paid until apfrrovedby the
coiniiiittee on tight. The pay roll for
-alarics of otlieers and einployes for

September must bc approved iii order
tbat h warrant be drawn for the same.

To avoid any further delay, Mr. .1. R.

Waller, clerk ofthe city gas works, has

requeeteda meeting of tbe committee
on hght for lOPioiiuW, I'liursday,
night. The coniiiiiliee oi, hght is a

bold over committee, for b\ an ordi-
nanoe approved .Hily, 1806, n is found
that "there sball be appointed by the
City Council a coiniiiittee on light to

consistof Bve membera, two honitbe
Board of Aldermen >nd three from tbe
Common Council, one from each ward
and one at large,"nnd it is further pro-
vided that 'the coiiiinitiee on light
shall OOOtiaae in ottice until their suc-

ceaBOra areappoiuted" or a vaeancy oc-

curs. Tbe only vaeancy in the present
committee pending any n.w appoint-
ineiits is thatof Mr. Uhler, a foiinei
niember of Council. Whatever div.i

gence of opinion may exist as to the
power of other coinniittees, no room

for doubt exits as to what are tha
powers of tbe four bold-over members
of tho committee on light.

SEM1NARY NOTES.
The Kpiscopal Theological Seminary,

near this city, today opened its sessioii

for 1910-11. Tbe following new stu-

denUiwereadniiUed: XX. F. Willis, of

Virginia; Edward K. Burgcss. of South
ern Virginia; Tbeodore St. 0. Will, of

Maryland; Carleton Yarnwell, of Mary¬
land; Mal.oln. D. Maynard, of Harris-
burg, l'a.; XX. W. Riker, of Wash¬
ington; J. H. Jackson, of West Vir¬
ginia; W. K. Roach, of Washington,
aud Stiinlcy S. Thompsoii, of K'en-
tucky.
Nme more new students are expect-

ed, which will bnng the iiuiiib»»r up 10
85, illiludlUg the oldstudelils.
The reinainder of the week will he

OCCUpied in receiving any new students
that may arrive.

Lecturea will begin next Monday.
The preacber of the opening sermon

.,n Sunday will be Rt. Rev. L. L.
Kiiisolving, of Brazil
Tbe Kpiscopal High School BMO

opened its sessioii of 1910-11 today
with a full attendancc aud undei th.
most favotahle auspiees.
The several buildings and the grounds

,,f the seininary and the bigh school
wcte illuminatcd by clectricity for the
tirst time last night and the lights which
are far.ahed by tha electric w.uks in
this city gave general satisfuction.

PLEAS OF GUU.TY.
William Pettit, who was charged

with stealing from tbe person and

against whom a true bill was returned
by tbe grand jury ofthe Oorporatioo
Court yesterday, today plead guilty of
attempting to steal from the person
and was sentenced to serve twelv.
months in jail.
Qeorge Jackson, colored, indicted on

a similar chargo, also plead guilty of
atteinpt to steal from the person and
received the same sentence.
The case of John Henry Underwood,

charged with horsestealing, against
whom a true bill was returued by the
grand jury. bas been set for the October
term.

_

JURY RETURNS A TRUE BILL.
Violett Mcluteer, the fifteen-year-old

eomplainant against Will Simmons,
w w brought to this citv from Qaantfco
thia morning by Chief Goods and taken
before the grand jury. After making
her statement, in which she described
her experience with Simmons on a

gasoline boat several weeks ago, tbe
grand jury returned a true bill against
Simmons, who had been sent on by
the Police Court for rape.
The grand jury was still in session

at 4 o'eloek.

HANDSOME PLANS
Mr. John Russell Tope, architcct, of

New York, has submitted a plan for
the proposed Washington Memonal
Temple in this city. Tlie plan is for a

very handsome building providing for
a memorial hall, a large auditonum.
lodge rooms, <fcc., for the various Ma-
soni. bodiea in this city.

Shoes leas than half price.200 pairs
Missea' Shoes that cost to marjufacture
$1.50 and $1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
$2.50, will be aacrificed at 98c per pair.John A. Marahall k Bro., 422 King
?'Mt,

THE PROPOSED FERRY.
The committee which is engaged

in lainaaaing thc city in the interest
of thc new ferry service to be eatab-
lished between Alexandria and Wash¬
ington are meeting with the response
which is due their efforts. They have
sii.cceded in raising within $1,800 of
the amonnt nceded to procure two

sui table 1*>.s for the proposed route,
and during thc next forty-eight boura
they feel contidetit all tbe money

Daeded Will bave been securcd. This
aniiont.ccnient will be read with sat-

isfaction by the many who have dur¬

ing the past two years, in one way
or another, experien.ed the bcon-
vemence incideiit 10 the passu.g of

thc ferry service between Alexandria
and Washington. Thc ChamUr of
Commerce and the ReU.il Merchauts
kaflOdatioa of this city have taken
hold Of the matter witb a will and
are rapidly pusbing it to success.

In this coiinectioii it may be stated
that these organizatioiis are conaider¬
ing the advisability of a movement
toward tbe est-iblishincnt of another
service by wbicb a l>oat can be run

to Fort Foote and the opposite Mary-
hl,d sl.ore. Iu tbe olden time the
steamer "Alice Fox," which plied bfr
tween this port and Fox»B ferry, was

an instiliilion, as was also the Vir¬

ginia" which BOOCeeded her, and Alex-
anliia Without hcr Maryland ferry
line would then bave been regarded as

Hainlet ininiis Hamlet. A little
sieamer known as tbe "Gypsy" plied
between Alexandria and Farmington,
Md., in tboae days, as did the Cyn-
Ihia" and "Harry Loder" in later

years. The Chauiber of Commerce
and the Retail Merchauts' Associa-
tion are making inquiriea which may
icsult in reproducing conditions exist-
ing in ante beUnm days.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Miehael Creegan, of

this city, have issuod invitations to thc

marriage of their daughter, Miss Ida

Regina Oreegan, and Mr. Jas. Edward
lladden, of Washington, which is to

take place on Tuesday morning, Oeto¬
ber 4th, at 9 o'clock, at St. Mary's
Church.

Hishop Roots, of Hatikow. China, is

Bgueet of Mrs. Inglcon Seminary Hill,
on his way lo attend the (ieneral Kpis-
copal Convention, which nicts in Cin-
ciniiati next week.

Bev. Hr. Angus Crawford, of Ihe
Theological Seminary, will leave next

Monday for Oincinnati to attend Ibr
Qeneral Bpiaoopal Convention.

Mrs 0. B. Marshall bas returned
from Swctnain. Fairfax county, where
she sp. ni tbe p»st month.

Mrs. W. W. Wells has gone to

Lyncbburg to apend a tew weeka
Mr. DaridTwiggs Ohalmara, of this

city, who graduated al the University
ol \ irgitiia in the law class of 1910,
will make hia future home in Norfolk
and aill begin bia piolaaaional eareet
wilh tbe well known and proiinn.nl
|a« tirm of that citv. Hiddlebcrger k
Boper. Mr. Cbalmershaa just been
appointed reoeivar, by Judge Waddill,
of tbe V, b\ Court, in the suit of (i. F.
Ileiiiining and others against Ihe
Hampton Roads Cutlery Company.
Inc, whose aaaeta amount to $1uo.<nmi.
Mr. Ohal.ra'a many frienda in this,
Ius old home, thougb fotfa to part with
him. wish him OOUtinued success, and
will look forward with pleasure to his
w iv advancement in his new tield of

sndeavor._^^^_
LOCAL BREVITIES.

There were ie. cases for trial in the
P ilice Court this morning.

Invertcd WeW.ach light.s are being
placed on such lamp DOBtt iu the city
is are l.eing us.d at present, except
Ihose in front of chuiches.

Mi. ll, F. Bobertaon has sold the
irocery buainaaa at Ihe corner of King
md WashingU.n streets to C. C. & H.
1*. Brawner.
A number of robberies have been

coinniittcd during the past week in
Alexandria county. Copper and bras-
faatah.ga and tittings bave been itolen
from different plants, rendering Ihe
machinery W
A fight took place between two men

on King street. near St. Asaph, last
nigbt wbicb attracted the attention of a

number of passersl.y. The coinbattants
were aeparated before either had re¬

ceived any material injury.
On Thursday, September 89, Ihe

l.adiea' Aiil Society.of the Becond Bap-
tist Church, will hold an icc cream

(eatival B4 lhair church, corner of
l'endleton and Columbus streets,for the
benefit of their new church.

Mr. Hugo Herfurtli. jr.. says hc has
not sold his two lots on the old fair
groiinds but that he has entered into an

agreeiiient with Mr. J. W. Devers for
the erection tbereon of two cement
block houses.

The will of John Contee, colored,
was admitted to probate iu the Circuit
Court for tho city in va< ation today.
The will is dated 1889. The tcstator
leavcs all his real and personalestate to
his wife, during her life and at her
death it is to be dehvered to Mahala
Johnson, his daughter.

tivil service examiiiations will beheld
No\ emher 1-3 for junior elieniist; on No-
rembert for mlnlng engineer, animal
hii>l>..ndmaii,te-lin),'cn^jiieerand tcacl.
er of inetal workiug, and an on Novem-
bei MO for junior physietst, Jun.oreom-
pUter and junior ehemiat.

An idvll of the Aral.ian Nights: The
mcre ni'ention of tbe Caliph II;aroun al
Raaebid of Bagdad (on the Bosphorus'
lends a peeullar chann to an atmosphere
¦lready aymbolle of romance and en-

ehanunent. Al Raaeb) was Invariably
a bving plcture of eontentment. Wliy .'
Simply because in those daya there
wa-n't any N". V. Journal down-and-out
eliil. to belong to. Theodore Roosevelt
hadn't been born and thoae Irresistibly
deliclous Auth Bauaagea, Puddings and
Food Products from Hlondhelm's Auth
Stand and Market were always on his
royal table.

BODY ToUND
Early this afternoon two boys.

named respectively Roberts and Ww*
z.l, discovered the bcnly of a colored
man floating in the river off t^ueen
and Princess streets. They BOtifled »!ie
station house and Cmcers Gill and
Rawlett proceeded to make an investi¬
gation. The ofheers towed the body to

tbe ~hore, and Otticer Fcrguson in the
meantime notitied Dr. Moore, the cor-

on.r, who later dtrected W. Demaine
k Son to take charge of the remains.
The deceased was of medium height
and apparently about 85 years old. He
wore a dark coat and trousers but no

ahoes were on hia feet. So faras could
be seen no marka of violence could be
seen, Nobody could identify the re-

pains,

Uxprct a l»»rk Hornr.

Rochester. N Y Sept 'JS.-Mark-
ing time until tbe Saratoga convention
ends and weighing up the claims ofthe
gubernatoria! candidates was Ihe WOft
of the democratie leadera today. B ja
anybody's race still. with a growmg
suspicion that a dark horsewill capture
the pri/.

Kngland fTatvei Objerthm*.
London, Bapi BB." Kngland is

readv to waive all objctioiis 10 tbe
.'ortiiication ofthe I'anama Canal hy
the United Btatea in retnrn wr th*
yieldiug to Kngland by the United
St.it. s of all the poinLs of the latler
gained in the arbitratioti of N>w
Foundland lisherics dispub-.

Twenty Ttioiisand I»cked Out.

New York, Bept 18..More tbaa Bfr
000 men are out of work today by
reason of a lockoat of bricklay.is b>
the Master Builders' Associalion. The
lockout involves 10,000 union men and
10,000 others bave gone out in sym-
pathy. The trowblu bas caiis.d the

siispension of work on a number ...

building._^^^___
Plans Funeral In Ambulaiirr.

Wilkes-Barre, l'a.. Sept. 28. -While
being taken to a bospital to have an

operation performed Miss Margaret
Middletoti had a presciitinient in Ihe
ambnlanee that Bhe would die on the
operating table and eipieaaad a desire
to have the privilege of namintr lm

pall-bearers. Two friends who accm

panied her took down the names of
the persons wanted to actaspall-liearer-
Bttd tlowor carriers. The paiieut never

recovered from the shock of the opera-
tian, aud was brought home a eorpea
Thefuneral took place today aml those
designated to act as pali In-arers were

present. _^^^^^^

Nervous Collapse
It is geoeraily the result of

Worry or overwork. Natiire will
in time repair the damage done,
but natiire often n.-ed- :is- i-tancc.
Not only Uiil-I tlie m»r\e foi.es
be r.-iored, bui the ayatem must
i. Donriabed and atrengtbened.

DiinkHOFBRAU BEER
This is a splendid rcstoraiive

and in\ igoratoi'. The bopfl in-
duce rcfieshilig slcep The nu-

tritive elcmciit of the lurlci i-

si.-ts iu rebuilding wa.-ied ti .u.-s.
Hifbrau beer produo-- a good

appetite, ai.l- digeation and ita
miklly Btimulating effect briap
about a cheerful atate of mind.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

DRY GOODS.

New White Silk
Embroidered Skirt
Flannels.

188 of the very lateet deatgna, la beav
stitche.l and scalloped e.lg.-s; einbroi.l
erc.l with pure silk on tlie best grades of
aS-laeh llannels II jroa are in n.-wl,
.lon't taii io aee ..ur llae before purehaa-
ing. Prices range from

75c to $2.50 a Yard.

New Amoskeag
Outing Cloth.

In a burge range ol'chccks and Btrlpes
of pink aud bl.ie. Oa w liitc groiinds; al-
full line of plain abadefl and white an

black. These are tbe i'leal fahries for
pajamas, skirts, shirls an.l chil.lren -

wear. Tbeae are not -,.n.|-, but the
best quaHUee that ean be purehaaed.
Every yard guaraiileed.
10c and 12 l-2c Yard.

LAHSBURGH _ BRG.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

OFFICIAL.
BOARD <>K AI.DKH.MKN.

At an adjourned meeting of the Hoard
ofAldermen ofthe city of Alexandria
Va., held .September -'7. 1910, there were

preeent: Meaara BUL Brill, .Marlmry.
Hallenger. Kiel.l. Ogden, I'ltzgerald and
Bummera

\ ice President and acting President
Hill prcside-l.
The meeting had been adjourned from

the 30th of September to Septeml»»r .'Tth
for the purpuse ol lialloling for a Presl
dclit. bllt before balloling coimiiencc.l
Mr. Field moved tbat tbe board take a
reeeea until Taaaday,«>otober i. 1810,
Mr. Summ.-r- moved that B oommittt >.

,,| two memb.-rs be appomt.-il to arrange
r.riaill inatte|->> ;.pp.-rl:iii,ii,g to the -,

le.-tioii >,f membera tot tbe variotn coin-
mitteea) to repeat at the adjooraed
m.-.-ting.
Mr. Brill moved an amendin. nt thal

all the inember- of the l.,:«nl act as »
.-omiuittee ofthe wbole in furtheranee
of this >l,(l
Mr. Summers wlthilrew his motion.
Mr. Brill further amen.le.l his motion

by moving tbat the coiniiiittee of the
w'hole ineet at 7 p. BB. Oetober I an.l that
the board meet at - o'eloek.
Tbe motion was adoptedaad tbe board

took a recess untll B p. m. October I.
1010.

.1 II HILL.
Vice President and \ -i.Ieut.

Teite; Lvthkr H. Thompbox. Clerk.

.JMN&fti
8" StBPavAvt

TME 8USY COflNfR*

Washington, D. C.

NEW~SILKS
ARE AT LOW PRICES.

SATIN DUCHES8E, 11» inehes wide, suitable for wai-ts. drceaefl 01
tailored eoatumes; »> dlfferent ahades. Wortli 85c yard. CCq
._ FANCY SILKS, 16 distinct colorings, induding Persians: CQ*
small Iigurt4 and striped patterns, Wortli B5t yard. For W^V#

ALL-SILK CREPE DE CHINE, LM incl.es wide, ln 88 *_Q_eolor combinationa. Worth 75c yard. For. WWW

¦unai waaiii

The Safest Investments
Are tboae that do not fluctuate during disturbed conditions
of the money or atock markets. Firat mortgages well aeeured
on real eatate in both Alexandria city and Alexandria county
eonatitute "gilt-edge" investments. They do not depend upon
thc financial reaponaibility of individuals or corporationa for
their atability.
We ean aupply auch investments in amounta from $500 and
upward. bearing* aix per cent interest.

Let ua give you aome information along theae lincs. W-
make no charge for inveating your money, and place ever

loan eautioualy and conaervativcly.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Properties. Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE
Two of the choiceat and beat built dwellinga in the city of Alexandria, locat¬

ed on North Columbua Street. between Queen and PrincesaStreeta (Court Houae
square), each houae containa eight rooma and every modern convenience. inelud¬

ing hot water heat. electric lighta and concretcd cellara.

Delightful two atory brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. containing cight
rooms and bath and large aide lot.

Fine two atory frame dwelling No. 81 7 Queen Street. contains aix rooms.

all in aplcndid condition. Good stable in rear.

DeairabU two atory frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbua atreet. con¬

taining seven rooma and and bath. A good renter.

Cozy frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. containing six rooms.

aya rented and is a good ten per cent inve.tment on the pr.ee asked for thisAlwaya
property.

Good two atory frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. containing aix

rooms. Good inv»#tm«nt.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

NEW OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

Polite Vaudeville
fJONTDfTJOUB I'KKFiiKMAM K

T:« to |O40 p. m.

JOc TO ALL
liOHDAT IKSDAY, WKDNHSDAY

St. John fif McCracken
Coioedy Souga and Dauces.

Sasha Gordien
The (Ireat Uusaian Violinlst

Tom Kane
Tho <>ld I'lantatlou Coon.

Watch For Thursday .s

Big Bill.
3,000 feet of the latest
MOTION PICTURES.

Matinee Wednesday and
Saturday 2 p. m.

ALL SEATS 5 CENTS.

Vaudeville Chanfes Every
Monday and Thursday.

Pictures^haiiffed_Daily.
A Class in Stenofraphy and

Typewritintf
U being formed at ArUngton Instltute,
MMl will bagta leaaona on

Tl ESDAV, Oetober 4th, at 5 p. aa.

I mh« the Instructlon of Mra. Irene
NTaael l'ettev For terma for oost or In-

¦tructloa apply atthe aehool, l\o north
\\ b.ilngtoa straat._aep.st
FOB ItKNT.-FURMSHED HOU8K,

arlth modara lmprovementa, central-
l\ located, southern expoaure and aido
tard; or two furniahed rooma. Anpl>
L M B., care Oazette offlce. aeyfa 3t

(,....£ Price A Co. will ihave at their
-iall in market the b.ance of tbe week
red salmon. hallbut. salmon. trout, antl
grey trout_

NOTICE.
There wlll be a called meetlug of tbe

iTth VIRGINIA RLGiMLNT L'HAP-
TER THURSDAY MORNING at 10.30
o ciock in Lee Camp Hall. Conrentlon
buainesa to be considered. __._.,ERANCI9 APPICH McCAFFREY,

Secretary.

Important New Book for
the General Practitioner.

Hook Worm
Disease.

.lirSTOUT.

By OBOBOl I'OCK. M. D.

Professor ofthe Prinelptee and Praetteo
oI'Medicine, Tulane (niver-ity.

New Orleans, an.l

CHARUB < BASS, M. 1).

Professor of Clinieal Mi.-roscopy, Tulane
University, New orleans.

CONTKNTS.This book will contain a

thorough exposition ofthe Ktiology, I*a-
thologv, Diagnosis. Preventloo aud
Treatiii.i.t of Hook Worm Disease. II-
lusirations will be naed uaaparingiy to
elu.-iilate the obapteraon Ktiology and
Diagnosis. A gr.-nt number ofillustra-
tions will also be used showing the in-
fected patients and the progress of the
disease. The chapter on I'reventlon Is
Ot special value, as the aulhors have
taken great pains to make this chapter
one ofthe most thorough In the book.

The Publication of this
Monograph is Most

Opportune.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookseller and Statloner.
e.-623-«_ King Street.

sep23 lyr

innDow MAMM
Made to order and guaranteed to work
aatlsfectorily. Eatfmatei ckecrfully
given All late-t -h.nl. - to -.1. tet from.

II. K. WKBB. 031 King Street.

_aeo» 3t_
FOR RF.NT.

MoDKKN BRli K DWELLDfO,elght
rooms. bath, eoacrete oetlar, *..<« aad
electric lights. furuace. an.l rangc. A.l-
dress A. H. B., in eara Uaaefre
sep2G :it

WAN'TED.-Two old PEATHBR
BED8.PILLOW9 ind BOI_1 ER8

Will call and pay casb for san
. K," Oazette offlce._sep27 5t»

Coal Cokc Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest lummer pricea. Best quality
prompt delivery and bottom priot
Pbone 96. DaW. AITCHESON, 107 south
Boyal itreei W

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

The New Corsets.
Economiza on whatevcr you |>h-:t«e. I>ut ncvcr on tlit corset. He never care

less about it, either. For on proper eorsetlng dSpead* the snoeass of any soatnai
ing. So true is tbis thai dressinaaarfl Brltb I.DB to uphold dcinaiid that their cii*

tomors shall wear a proper corset.
Provalllng styles make this more iinpenitive than ever -and we are t.ilkiiu; BB

the womauly wonian, uot to those raaebfng for outre effeota
Our supertmow stock now awaltB your Inapaattoa.

Par&ine Corsets.of coutil.wiili niedium
bust and long medium hip. l'air
Parame Corsets,ofcoutil;heavily boaad

with whalobone; medium full Inist and
extreniely long hip. Pair. $1J..">0

Parame Corsets, of coutll; for stout fig-
uros;low full bust aud medium hip.

Pair.810.ro

Ivy Corsets, of ooutil; medium full
bust and very long hlp. Pair .fl.oo

Third lloor.11th st.

I.ilv of I'l-inco CorsoU, of iniported
coutll, lor botfa stout B_Islenderflgures
Pair. $7M

I.ily of I'raiice Corsets. ol iinporled
eoutil. for ihe avenura Bgura; medium
hu>l and loug hip. l'air. .B>V0i»

Ivy Corsets, for slender tij;ures, with
gtrdla topand long hip. l'air.$3.".r*

Ivy Corsets, of eoutil: tnediuni bua4
and extromely long hip. I'nir.$.">.oo

Giiina, Porcelain and Glass Wares.
It ls dtmcult todescribe shapes, daalgna and oolor traat.ani So we lavtta In-

spaetion at your leiauro. lt will be iiiteresiinj,'. and entails not tlie sUghtBSt ob
ligation to purchaae.

Fifth Hoor.G st.

TTIITTTTITIITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTlTnirrrTTTH__

l
of AlexandriaJVirginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000 8

Certificate Extending Charter*
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of the Comptroller oi the Currency.
Waahington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.

Whereaa. by aatiafactory evidence presented to the underaigned.
it haa b«en made to appear that

Thc Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. an.'.
atate of Virginia. haa compl.cd with all the proviaiona of the Act ot

Congreaa "to enable National Banking Assoc.ations to extend their
corporate exiatencc. and for other purposea."approvcd July 12th. 1882.
aa amended by the Act approved April 12, 1902:

Now. therefore. I, Lawrencc O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency. do hereby certify that "The Citizens' National Bank of Alex¬
andria." located in the city of Alexandria. in the county oi Alexandria.
and atate of Virginia, ia authorized to have aucceaaion for the period
apecilied in ita amended articlea of aaaociation: namcly. until cloae of
bnaineaa on September 10. 1930.

In teatirnony whereof witnesa my hand and aeal of office thia
Tenth day of September. 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

Charter No.1716. Extenaion No. 980.

S__xi__iir____n___:-miim

THE "KRYPTOK" BIFOCAL. Acme of Perfection.

Columbia
Optical Co., Inc.

'* i*7 T~T. H *" "*"* ~-*.*-

jT*^""""'*** * **"****i* T*'

0Mmmm
IU-*

!M»H *K Wl.. N. W*, tVashlngtoit, I». <*.

Havlng aoqulred aa IntaBaat la tbeabora
corpiirilion. I solieit your patnmafa. Al>
soiuie satisfbetloa gnarantaarl

W. E. D.ENELT, Ophthalmic Optician.
Alexandria Oiiice. *U4 Prince street

aftor7-00p. m.

sep3 ltu

Bundaya by
appoiatmenl

When you .k«|into conaideration all the high-claaa. completed.
full city improvementa in

ROSEMONT
The nineteen completed handsome homes and two more to be
built at once: alao the further facts that a number of lota are

aold. which have not yet been bu.lt upon^eavintf but three un-

aotd lota on one aide of Roaemont Avenue. throughout its entire

length, the question of the pcrmancnt. and abaolute aucceas of the
property aa a high-claaa reaidencesect.on is settlcd beyond any

poaaible doubt.

Now is the Time
To g«t one of the few handsome. comfortable homea yet unsold.
and live comfortably thia winter.

I will be glad to ahow you these housea at your conven.ence.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313ir_ng Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

OYBTESRM IST ALL STYLE*.
AT

4. BRILL** RESTAl'RAWT.
Foot of King Street

Open until 10 p. m *pr? gg
ovsti:kh in all htyleu, (huk-

E* OW TOA8T, SAJIDWICHEli

always on sale at SPINKg'S CAFE,

Prince and Royal Streets.

Greatly Raduced Farea

Via Southern Railway from WaahingtoD,
D C.and prineipal Virginia points to
New Orleana. La.. October 11,12 and 13.
account national championsbip games
A A U. of America; flnal returu limit
October 20,1910. Call on neareat agent
orwrite L. S. Brown, Oeneral Agent,
706 Fifteenth street northwest, Wash¬
ington, D. 0., for full particulara,

Wedding lovililions
We engrave cards, irv
vita'ions, personalaai
business stationery in
the moat approved
manner and lowest
prices. W<- cheer
fully furni-h samples
and estimatea.

R. C. ACION S SONS

WANTED.
Agood WHITE MAN for the stabli

at Ravcnsworth. Write to Mrs. LEE.
Burke, Virginia. marll tf


